A pizza cutter makes quick work of cutting larger pieces (crisscrossing).
Separate baked pieces on the cookie sheets and dehydrate in a warm oven
at it’s lowest temperature until crunchy dry., or perhaps just leave in a
warm oven overnight or dry in heat from the sun. Pieces should be hard.
Test by squeezing with finger pressure.
Kibble is wonderful for traveling, training, and treats. Dried properly it
doesn’t require refrigeration.
Crunchy kibble and biscuits help keep teeth and gums healthy.
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Quick Start

Large bowl and strong spoon for mixing
2 cup measure (or gram scale)
8” chef knife (20cm) or larger.
An optional Cushion Strip from Harbingers helps cushion your
palm as you cut kibble
Rolling pin
Large cutting board
2-3 large cookie sheets, non-stick
Scraper to scrape bowl and counter
Oven: conventional or convection

K-9 kibble press above is available from:
http://www.ppepets.com/litrbicu.html

Preparation

Nutritional Analysis (Dry Weight Basis)

NUTRIENT

Protein

SOY KIBBLE
22.3%

Fat 8.4% (9.1% growth)

Fiber

Linoleic Acid
Calcium

Phosphorus
Iron

GLUTEN KIBBLE
24.3%
8.2%

2.5%

10.9%

.67% (1% growth)

.69%

4.4%

.63% (.8% growth)
99 mg/kg

1. Preheat oven to 325° F. (160˚ C).
2. In a large bowl, add liquids first, and then dry
ingredients and stir.

I love
this kibble
soooo much!
Thanks for
making it!

Recommended oils: high oleic safflower, sunflower, sesame,
soybean and corn

4.4%

.63%

87 mg/kg
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3. Flour hands and counter to keep dough from
sticking. Knead dough by folding it on itself until elastic,
as if making a pie crust.
4 Roll dough to about 3/8” (10mm) thick.
5. After placing dough on cookie sheets poke with a fork to prevent
voids, unless using a K-9 Little Treats Maker (seen on the back panel).
6. Bake for 20 minutes.

Soy K ibble
for dogs of all ages

13/4 cups (350ml) water
2 tbs. (30ml/30g) oil
OR for GROWTH (puppies,
lactation, pregnancy)
add 3 tbs. (45ml/45g) oil
2 1/2 cups (11 oz.
[625ml/320g]) whole wheat flour
11/8 cups (3 1/2 oz. [265ml/95g]) whole soy flour
1/4 cup (1 oz. [50ml/25g]) corn meal
1 1/2 tbs. (1/2 oz. [20ml/13g]) yeast powder
For MAINTENANCE (adult dogs) add
2 tsp. (9ml/12g) Vegedog™ supplement

Gluten K ibble
for adult dogs

13/4 cups (350ml) water
2 1/2 tbs. (36ml/33g) oil
3/8 cup (100ml/65g) tomato paste
1/2 tsp. (2ml/2g) lecithin granules
1 cup (227ml/60g) fresh minced
parsley
OR 1/8 cup (30ml/5g) dried
parsley flakes
31/4 cups [775ml/460g])
whole wheat flour
3/4 cup (165ml/100g) vital
wheat gluten flour
3 tbs. [40ml/25g]) yeast powder
2 1/2 tsp. (11ml/15g) Vegedog™ supplement
1/3 tsp. (2ml/1g) salt OR 2 tsp. (10ml/12g) soy sauce

1/8 tsp. (.5ml/.5g) salt OR 3/4 tsp. (4ml/4g) soy sauce
OR for GROWTH add
1 tbs. (15ml/19g) Vegedog™ supplement
1/2 tsp. (3ml/3g) salt
OR 1 1/2 tbs. (22ml/25g) soy sauce

Cutting Kibble
With a large chef ’s knife cut newly
baked slab into 9 (or 12) parts (on a
cutting board). Cut twice horizontally, and
then cut vertically 2 or 3 times. Cut each
of the resulting rectangles into kibble sized
pieces by cutting first in one direction, and
then the other. If you have a K-9 Little Treats Maker use it
before baking.

